Journal of the House

Thursday, February 3, 2022

At one o'clock in the afternoon the Speaker called the House to order.

Devotional Exercises

A moment of silence was observed in lieu of a devotion.

Message from the Governor

A message was received from His Excellency, the Governor, by Ms. Brittney L. Wilson, Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs, as follows:

   Madam Speaker:

   I am directed by the Governor to inform the House of Representatives that on the 2nd day of February, 2022, he signed a bill originating in the House of the following title:

    H. 589    An act relating to reapportioning the initial districts of the House of Representatives

   Bill Referred to Committee on Ways and Means

    H. 559

   House bill, entitled
   An act relating to workers’ compensation

   Appearing on the Notice Calendar, and pursuant to House Rule 35(a), affecting the revenue of the State or materially affecting the revenue of one or more municipalities, was referred to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Third Reading; Bills Passed

House bills of the following titles were severally taken up, read the third time, and passed:

    H. 367

   House bill, entitled
   An act relating to the management of perpetual care funds by cemetery associations
H. 461

House bill, entitled
An act relating to excluding the income of asylum seekers and refugees from household income

H. 489

House bill, entitled
An act relating to miscellaneous provisions affecting health insurance regulation

H. 701

House bill, entitled
An act relating to cannabis license fees

Joint Resolution Adopted

J.R.H. 14

Joint House resolution, entitled
Joint resolution authorizing the 2022 Green Mountain Girls State educational program to use the State House;

Was taken up and adopted on the part of the House.

Joint Resolutions Adopted in Concurrence

J.R.S. 39

Joint Senate resolution, entitled
Joint resolution providing for a Joint Assembly for the election of two legislative Trustees of the Vermont State Colleges Corporation

Was taken up and adopted in concurrence.

J.R.S. 40

Joint Senate resolution, entitled
Joint resolution establishing a procedure for the conduct of the election of two legislative trustees of the Vermont State Colleges Corporation by plurality vote by the General Assembly in 2022

Was taken up and adopted in concurrence.
Adjournment

At one o'clock and fourteen minutes in the afternoon, on motion of Rep. McCoy of Poultney, the House adjourned until tomorrow at ten o'clock and thirty minutes in the forenoon.